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Indiana Hoosiers Shows Second Half Grit
Hoosiers Showing Improvment 

Indianapolis, Lucas Oil Stadium , 17.09.2023, 18:01 Time

USPA NEWS - No doubt about it! Hoosiers are improving every game. The Louisville Cardinals put 21 points on the board the first
half. That was the Cardinal highlights. The Hoosiers were held scoreless that first half. Indianas first half only produced 107 yards total
offense vs. Cardinals 302 yards. 

Indiana Hoosiers performance the second half showed so much determination and a never quit attitude. The Hoosiers held the
Cardinals SCOReLESS the entire second half. They dominated Louisville and showed what hidden young talents and come back
efforts they process. At the end of the second quarter Hoosier young red shirt Freshman #2 Tayven Jackson only athleticism and the
ability to add-lib into positive yards. Jackson potential can lead this Hoosier team to many wins. Jackson threw for 8 yards in the
second QTR.for a total first half 86 yards vs Louisville's SR. QB #13 Jack Plummer of 201 yards. The first half efforts for the Cardinals
produced total yards of 302 yards. While the Hoosiers had 107 total yards the first half. However by games end the Card's ended the
game with a total of 422 total yards while the Hoosiers ended with 357 yards. The Hoosiers second half yards were 250 Hoosiers
yards vs only 120 Cardinal yards. When young #2 QB Jackson settled down, got focused and poised, Hoosier fans experienced what
seemed to be him growing up right before their eyes.
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